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\'OL l.i NO.5 
DR. JONES SPEAKS VICTOR SIEGFRIED TO CHE~USTS CLUB NEW INSTRUCTOR HAROLD R. TOWNSLEY RECEIVES 
Describes Oevelopmentof Cioth - YANKEE INGENUITY AWARD E. E. Dept. Claims Graduate of ,_ 
to Keep Silver from Tarnishing Stanford University as Member ~ 
.\mung the arlditions to the faculty 
this vear is \ 'ictor Siegfried. an instruc 
tor m I he Electrical Engineering de· 
partment. lie comes to W cm:ester 
Crum the west coast, h:wing spent all 
of his life there. 
Cln Tuesda~ cwuin~. (ktuhcr 21, nn 
~nthu,aastae gruu11 of members of the 
\\'on~'ter l'hemasb !'luh ancl !l tudenl 
of tht! D~:partment uf ('hemastry lis-
tened to n most mtert~hng arldress at 
the l'ahl;bury La hum turic~ hy Prof 
Grinnell June~ uf Jlannrd Cni,·ersat\' 
on "The ( hcmi~t's ,\nswer tu Teeh- lie wca~ b<ma in Seattle. attended gram· 
nolugat-a l t:nemployment ·• Dr Jones, mar and hagh school there and ul 19'16 
who ha~ been teachmg 111 the Depart entered Stanford Uni\'ersity Ile gradu· 
mean of l'hemistrr at Jlan·card 8111ce ated from there in 1930 and niter two 
1900 is the author of numtrou~ pub- years of graduate wo rk under llarris 
lientions which include ~ubJCl'lS of J. Ry an who is recognized as one of the 
purely industrial application such as best authorities on high \'Oitagc re· 
cxlal tnr products , pyrit.c~. pota:-h, etc., search in the country, he received his 
as well n~ subJects of purclv scien tific eleetrical engineering degree. It is of 
intere~~ as e\'idenccd h y hioc recent pub· interest to note that while 11 student 
licntinns in the ".Journal of the Amcri· nt Stanford he s tudied under Professor 
can l'hemical Sodcty" on the limiti11g Morgan, head (){ the E . E department conductance~ of clcttrolytcs aL infinite here, who nt the time was nn assistnnt 
dilution. prufesor at Stanford. 
Dr. Butler, presirlcnt of the \Vorces· Mr. Siegfried " 'as Quite active in un· 
te r Chemists rluh, in inLr()(lucang the dcr~rad\Jate ac tivities while Ill Stan· 
speaker, oommented on Prof. j ones' ford, being circulatiun manager of the 
ability t o carry out re~arch along su <:h alumni directory and on assistant in 
different lines so sucn~~sfully. the Alumni Asllociation oftke. lie wa~ 
a member of the A I. E. E .• ch"irman 
The speaker s tarted ha" nddrc!'~ h,. ' nf the Stanford branch in 1~1 and 
t·alling the auenuun of the audience in those yea 111 attended the Pacific 
tu the fac t that although we Stem to roas t Cmwentions. In 1932 he wa, 
ha\e a ~urplus of <:Ot\Qn, wheal, rult- 1 ed c ect lo assocaate membership in 
ber, mines. blas t Cun1BC'C~, railroads, Sigma Xi 
etc. a t·tually, there cannot he too 11 b e a~ been a member or the Roy 
many oi these necessities of modern ... N'Out' of .\merica s ince 1921, attaining 
hfe Our prc):(!n t t.ituation is due to the rank of Eagle Scout For several 
the fault\' o rgan ization or the world yea.r.; he was nn instructor in various 
The chemi~t and the engineer have St'Out tead,•rs training course~ and wM 
inC'reased the efticiencr ur manufacture 
- one of the organizers of Alpha Phi 
liO that a large portion of t he hard Omega, an hanornry Scouting frateruit)' 
labor fonnerly net•essary to provide the at Stanfurd. 
nece•~ities of life has now been eli· 1 n enming F.ru;t la~l ~ummer he got 
''crtcd to o ther fields. In ndditicm to 1 a Jn > on an oil tanker making thl• trip 
deer.:a•;an~e the hours uf lnhor, new in· from San (•'rancisco w Fall H,i \'er in 
dustrie ~ hovt• been r reated in o rder to that wa\•. 
prcwirh.• wurk fur tho~(' who ha \'C been 
clisplocecl from the o lcler Indus tries by SK.EP. CHYMJSTS 
the l'C'Inlirrl( or the ll'IQ(•hinc age and \.() 
e nrhh onr lives. HOLD MEETI G 
\\'hn t i• ncccled now i!\ the l'reation N 
of new and ~alenble articles who~c --
m.lnufac ture will (."()llSUITIC \urplu~ raw Interesting Talks Given by Dann 
mat~rinl and pnr\'lde pcmlanenl JObs 
for unemployed men To empha~ir.e and Press 
this J)(lint , Dr Junes gave n detailed --ar<"~.un t of hi~ part in the development La \ l \Yednc!'tla\' ni~ht a gwup rnm· 
of a nt" prorlm·t whkh 111 present i~ po~d of faculty members, !i tudent~ 
t'<•n•uming ~urplu'l t·o tton pro,·iding nne! \'i~iturs gathered in Sah,hun• 
em1•lv\'ment fo r men in fac to ries and Laboratones Cor the first me<:tin~: ~f 
a t the ~me hme lighte ning the lahors the Skepticnl rhymist.~ 
of hnusekecping Pre~ident E . F. Selleu. '3-1, opened 
.\t t he rN1u~~~ o r one of the manu the meeting at i :45 P :\1. and intro fartun:r• o( w tton 11()(1()~ who ((lund duccd the two ~kers of the evening 
that he cnult! no t keep !lome or hi !l ma The first speaker wa~ Mr. Donn, '3.i, 
chints running profitnhly, Prof )<me~ \\ho~e !:llhpect was "Ignition of Mag 
set flut tu ctc,·elop n mcthotl of treating nesium Ammonium Phosphate." 
cloth thtmknllv so that it could ue Whenever magnesium or phosphates 
ariatHerl to !'<)l,;t' new and speciali?ed nre to be detennined quantita tively, it 
use It nreurred to the ~l>eaker that Is cu<~tomary for the chemist to precipi. 
cotton doth might he impregnated with (Continued on Page 6, Col. 3) 
cer1J1in chemicals, so that the !mprcg 
natccl cloth could be used Cor polishing 
lami~hed silverware. 
Mtf'r much work an excellent silver 
poiJ,h wa1 devtloped but no satisfaC· 
tory methods or impregnating cotton 
<'l• 11- wa th it cnuld be found The 
lroutinued on Page 3, Col 21 
NOTICE! 
The Campus Low-
Down Column is 
on P age 4 
CALENDAR 
TOES, OCT. 31-
9.60 A. M , Chapel Service. 
R ev. K. Btdroaian. 
t.30 P. M., Orchestra Rehearu.l. 
WED., NOV. 1-
9.60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. X. Bedrosian. 
UO P . M., Band R ehe&.nal. 
THURS., NOV. ~ 
9.60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. M Lowen. 
U O P. M., Glee Club Reheanal 
J'RI., NOV. S-
9.50 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Rev. M. Lowell 
, ,30 P. M., Orchestra Rehearsal. 
SAT., NOV. '-
2.00 P . M., J'ootball, R. I . State 
vs. Tech, Alumni J'leld. 
100 P. M., Soccer, Tech vs. 
Cltu"k, at Clark J'ielcl. 
2.30 P. M., CrOll Country, R. I . 
State vs. Tech, Tech Coune. 
8.10 P . M., Dorm Dance. 
MOM, NOV. &-
9.60 A. M., Chapel Service. 
Pres. Ralph J:arle. 
'-00 P. II., TJ:CB NJ:WS h 
sip.ments, B-19. 
UO P M., Glee Olub Rehearaal. 
7.30 P . M., A. S. C. 1:. MMt.in(, 
Boynton 19, Mr. West on 
''Steel Construction." 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
HEAR MR. RICE 
Advice and Anecdotes Hold At-
tention of Camera Men 
1. 11 1\t Wrclnc~day the Camera l'lub 
hcnrd Mr Hwc• Mpin som~ ynrn~ tlf the 
days wlwn he wn~ one uf tht• !catlin~: 
phuW!,rrtlphu~ an the him 1·apit.al uf 
the wurld, llollnm1KI. M r !{in: was 
ohtninetl hy the o lhccrs of the club to 
J:•' c n hrwf tall.. lt> new memherll of 
the duh l>unn.: the t-ourre of the 
c,·cnmg ht• da•na eel hi cxpericnt'\' in 
the ficlcl ,,f paper 1\('gauves an<l color 
photograJih)', nnd ga\e many vnluahle 
hint'l to inure~ t th<' mtmhcrs on those 
~uhjects a• well n thnt of pOrtrait 
photography 
nut or ~oursc it Y.llS anevitaule that 
•orne older mcml>er of the club, with 
•orne knowledge of Mr. Rice's vast 
store of onecclutea, shoulcl induce Mr 
Rice to tell a few nC them, and so, Cc~r 
the benefits of the freshmen and other 
new m(;mbcr11, Mr. Rice told the one 
about the dramatic: donkey. 
H was during the film or Peter 
Kyno's "The Three Godfathers" lhnt 
the tragic incident involving the don· 
key occurred Briefly the story in· 
,·olvell tho activitic~ of three desperate 
bank robbers, who, after making their 
getawl\y run Into a <tand tonn. Lost 
CC ontinuct! on Page li, Col 21 
IS SIXTH STUDENT TO RECEIVE 
HENRY J. FULLER SCHOLARSHIP 
Homemade Band Saw Shows Cleverness by Application of Old 
Auto Parts in Ita Construction 
=-=------- '" 
l\1EN NEEDED 
FOR GLE.E CLUB 
Band Shows Up Very Well at 
Mass. State Game 
DORM DANCES MAY BE J>ISCON· 
TINUED UNLESS SUPPORT IS 
OFFERED 
llarolrl R Townsle\·, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Freel R Townsley. oi Arhfield 
(ncnr Greenfield). has been awarded 
the Yankee Ingenuity scholar:;hip Cor 
1033 at the Worcester Tech, fo r the 
con~truetion of a band saw, President 
l{alph r:aale announced today. This 
i~ one of the richest scholarships open 
to freshmen in American colleges, and 
is unique in that it is awarded mainly 
on the hnsis or lbe amount of Yankee 
ingenuity displayed by the applicant. 
-- ('hapin A. Cutle r, !!On o( Mr. and 
The membership or the Glen l'lub Mrs. Vaul II Cutler of Springfield, TO· 
has been inereasecl this year lo abmrt celved honorable mention for his con· 
fifty men. This, however, is not quite lltn1ction of a radio broadcasting 
as large a group as Mr. Green cle~ires s tation of unusual excellence. 
to retain throughout the year. h will The seholarship was established in 
therefore be possible for about ten I~ hy Dr. Henry ) . Puller of the 
additional men to become members of Wall Street firm of Aldred & Company, 
the club. Regular rehearsals are held a trustee of the Institute and the son 
on Mondays and Thursday11 at 4 30 in of its second president. The recipien t 
the afternoon in Boynton 19 Anyone of the award receh•es 1600 his fresh-
wishing to join the cluh mn) report man year and an additional QlO if 
on ei ther of these two davs just be· he qualifie5 for one of the regular 
fore or just after t he regular rehearMI~. college scholarships his sophomore 
The Musical As.~ociation Is looking for· year 
ward to an enjoyable sea~n in which Tuwnsley is the t~ixth st udent to 
are included about ten important <:on whom the award has been made. 
t'erl8; at lcal>t Cuur uf these will be Loui• D. Green, of West Springfield, 
joint concerts Plans Cor the year were rN'eived it in 1928 Cor the construe-
discussed during a meeting of the tion or a bridge at the Boy Scout 
Mu~ical As.'!Ociation oflicers camp in Padon. I n 1929 it was 
Those present were Mr. C:rt't'n, Mr. awarded to Gordon R. Whittum, of 
Fitzgerald, t'hllrlcs 11mry, Gurdon 28 Nel11on Place, W orcester, for the 
Swlrt, Wesley RouNC, g()w~~rd Mtlr· c·onstrul'tion of a sanitary unit at 
kert, Kenwood Junes and <lordrm Lin· Camp Mnr~tan, Washington, N. 11. 
Cl))n, CiP(Iri(e l<alista, or Springfield , won it 
J\t the MasH. State gnmc thl' hnml in !!XI() for the con'ltruction o f an out· 
Nhowed up very well . 1' hi!l ;11 tht first clnur Hwimming pool near his home. Tn 
time they hrwc ever hncl nny cumpc· lfl:ll tlw award went to Raymond L. 
tition from the hanrl of nn ()pposing Moelle r. of Middletown, Conn., for the 
team. The Staters' hnncl wll!l here in hullcling nf a model of a Napoleonic 
full force with a mem!.er~hip of t harty· c·nach·nf state Lru;t year the scholar· 
reven and a drum mnjur During the ~hip wns won by John R. Casler, Jr 
ba!C t.be Mass. S tate hand drillt·cl and A rancli!lo te for the llrholarship must 
ended their eJChihition hy tht> (nrma· ha\'e heen hom in New England and 
tion of an ":It" ami a " \V" Although have been graduatecl from a New Eng· 
the vi<itQrs' hnnd did an admirable lone! t>rcparatQry or high ~;chool. He 
piece of work, our own bancl wall hero mu~t ol110 have been admitted as a 
in all il~ glory The quality of the Pre~hman to the college. Tn addition, 
mu~ic that cmr hand produtetl far aur he must pre8Cnt a well·written account 
pru;scd any previous altl.'mpt~ which t1f the pmjt<'t he advancell a<1 hi! claim 
have been made on the Alumni Ath to the p01<se~~ion of an unu!1ual degree 
letic F'ield heretofore This dtmonlltra· of Yankt!e ingenuity. 
tion of the hand 'R 11hilit)• proveft the Yankee ingcnuitv, for the purpose 
argument of DirectQr Lynch that there nf thi• competition the trustees of the 
are great po~sibil!tie!l in the Worcester t•ulltKe have decided. "may be clefined 
Tech Band. With a few new men anc! n!l the unexpected or surprisingly 
the completion of our outfit we should ~imvle way of overcoming what ap-
have a band second to none amcmg pearA gcnt'rally to he a d.ifficult prob-
the 'Engineriug Institutionft in the East . lorn, which may nr may not be mechan· 
FRESHMEN! 
Tech. News A11igrunente 
Monday at .. P. M. 
Boynton 19 
IC'al Tl is the fertility of imngination 
in r!llntlon to practical accomplishment 
rlone in a very simple way. Jt may 
he conllidered u depending on three 
factors, such as the poverty of m&· 
terial resource~~, practicallty of end, 
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 2) 
DORM DANCE SATURDAY AT 8:30 P. M. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Publi:>hcr! 1·ery Tue •Ia f f the Cullege Y.:ar b1 
The Tech News .&..asocfation of the Worcester P olytechnic lnltitute 
l S.930f N EWS PHONES Editorial ( Z-9622 Bu.silleu 2-7656 
EDITOR·IX.CHIEF 
W arren !\!. Berrt!ll, '34 
2-717f 
S.9ill 
NEWS EDITOR 
Warren R. Bums, '34 
FEATURE EDITOR 
Paul I'· (' ucrn,ey, 3-1 
SECR£TARY 
James \'. Rowley, '34 
TEC H NEWS Nonmber 1, 1111 
1
1 he In titute is d ng e\ef) thir.!: posslb!e to give Tech a g ood Band. The TECH BOQTERS 
man ens;a~:e<l to tram our mu tcian~ is the most capablo.: diredor in \\ orce'-t~r. l he Hantl library ~~ \\Cil·ch(l~n and contains manr clas,.ical and p<1)lular I WJN A GAIN 1-0 
selc'tl ·n• m addiuon to a J,rgc variety oi marches. A very attractl\·e mu5Jcal __ ' 
cluJ key is a\\ardt:ll to 11l members whose at~tndanc~ m~r.k docs n t fall :oe· . 
low esghtr per C'ent O\'cr n period 01 three years. Ji )"ou enJoy pia~ rng and nnd Monks Scores Only Goal an Hard-
some snu iacuon in kr \'lr.,.: that you are IJeing of ,·aluable ~r,·1 cc to the fought Game 
school, ancl, in addjtkn arc a'l4an!ed a Ker, rt does Jeem to be " •rth \\h1le 
There 1< one more home football game, th<re arc nine basketlall ~:ames to 
rome and there "11l be six more as~emblie luring the year : rehear als come 
onh· 'once weekly an <l la\t a little longc:r than one hour. Ii everyone con· 
nc.:.tctl with the Banrl (Jc.>es hrs part we r nn h:l\'e an organizatiun us go•ld as 
that m any college of our size. Le t 's try it. 
• \ fi~htmg Te,h so.; ~r team, re. 
ju,·enated by its taste o{ victury over 
Tut ts la<t week, joumcvetl to .'tor11 ~nturthw to make it two ~traigh t at 
the. expe n•e CJf a touted C:onnecticut 
!:-tate team, to the tune tJi I to 0 U 
compansons mean anything. Ttcb 
C. ~r Dann. '35 
C. C Lincoln, '35 
JU!\'lOR EDITORS 
C. S Smrth, '35 
H R Morri~n. '33 
FIGHTING TECH FOOTBALL TEAl\1 ~houl•l ha,e ~repetitiOn oi 1au year·, 
L . G llumphrer, Jr., '3.5 SS S ATERS ncld d:l\' aga1mt. Clark ne.'l:l week, as 
K ,\ Lrnell. ·a.; IS DEFEATED BY ~~A . T the Cvnnecucu_t t eam has already 
BUSI=-:ESS ASSISTA:\TS I trounced them .., to 1. BUSINESS AJANACER 
Richard D. Barnard, '34 
REPORTERS 
R. P . ~le[fry~,~ '35 Speed and Deceptiveness of Louie Bush Largely Responsible for - 1l'hcl game whas pfilalrlyed adgainst odds \ . · e e, • ..,a urc ay ns t e e u-e was con. 
OownfaU of Tech Gndsters ><ich:rahh· 'mnller than the one a t Tech. R. A. Laneer, '36 
E. E . Jaffee. '36 
A. Gordon, '36 
(' E vacb, '3ll J H. Thomp~on, '36 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, S200: single copres, $0 10 h[ake all checks payable to 
BUiineu Manag-er. Entered as second cla'!S matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
postoffice in Worcester. Mass .• under the Act of March 3. 1 97 
All subscriptions expire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEPFER:\ A.~ PRESS 
Spencer, :\In~. 
.\h,o. both teams were hampered by 
M NU LTY swr NSON BOOTH umlo'e that bounetd around through a strong cro><S·Wind ~hich conttnua)Jy C • 1U 1 • • • 1 . h 1 d 1 swept the rather light ball out -' CRUICK HANK HIBBARD, ALL ....,nral c.l r ~lt,r~nt P a' er' nne" an Ul 
' cn<lerl up 111 a future En!,'lncer s arms bouncb 
STAND OUT on the nftccn·yard hne. On th1~ play The play durrng the first quarter was 
I• h - .-- h' 1 .1 h ll.apllllll \. rurckshank was hurt and left divided. with Conn. having a slight ·rum t e start1ng w rst t.: unu t e . · 0 d r h' ·00 T I f h li l T h' t th" ~;unc. r.c!nrge ( ha!o.e Wt nt Ill n a \'antage n t IS pen . ech's 
em 
0 1 
e ~t penoc • ec 5 cam that mnn-h up the field ~Ia ., State's sh1tt\' little iorward Bill Clark, '4&s )uokecl hke thev were gorng to wrn. . ta k ful h · 
Th 1 d :\I State 1amuu' pa••mg at c · wa c:ucce~~ fun:erJ uut 01 t e game "rth the reo C\' I)Utp ave • 3'' • con· 10 a turtv-Yard pa,.~ ~U:\Ial't to accurrcrwe uf a charley·ho~e de,•elaped 
l r•tf'ntly. Ther helcl ::-tate when they I T 1 · . n h in prac tit·e, and hb place wa~ taken by • ovember 1, 1933 bar! the ball, and usua lr 11uic.k kicked au " o; uc•· u~ . ... 1 1 1 .... h 'I \\'alter Holt, who. though inex. 
================================ un t.r t t•r second down. b} \\ hich Tech n I lC nna peru,... t c ·' arOIJO gained \\' hen Tech rhd ru~h the ball 'tartc<l frum midfield for their last ~~7.cntoed, gave a goo<l account of bim· 
tht:v went places. 1\t 1me ume ther tuuc hrl1o\\ n !-.,vera! line plun~:es and 
;u1 .. ._. ... ll•·nt fo rward pa-s, Lou Hu~h The ;.c('<md period was totally dif. 11<lvaru·c:rl to the ten·yard hne and ' " ' TO THE CYNIC! 
t'' l 'r1·.,11r<l, I.Jrought the .,1.,,k1n to fcrent . Timt after time tht. Tech for-m• cd all the roolt!r' t"\pectatton~ .. .- o 
. I h h ... h T•·c h'· ,,.,···rll""ll·\'nrtl lltl" Sev•·ral ward line ~\\cpt the ball rnto therr op. :\(any tunes in these co umns a rat er !<Cvere romment a~ appt·areu on t e llrmtv.:r ther were unable to ruh-ance ' " • H ~ ' 
'
--•· £ od r h 1 · · h b ~·~r-'s .. -re ..,.., 1·ned 1•11 thr•l p ia}·"· poncnt' tern torr, with Carl Borden apparent ..u.: o an el'en m erat.e amount o sc oo ~ptnt, u own )' at· further • " " ~ .,.. ' 
d <r • ch . thl . b h f II . tl1rcJU"h th•• lsnft, an" on tb" n•x·t pJ~,_· 3110 \cmn :llon.ks bearing the hrunt ol tendance an eue<'tJ\'C tenng at our a etrc contests., \' t e •upport o a 01 The econd pennd \\11.~ mostly ., • ~ " • • " 
· · h ' lk " h h I Bu h s t.trHd a forward pass and as all lh~ ntl4td.. .\~ the re,;ult oi one oC Tech's activrbe~. and by t e general attempt to · ta • up t e sc oo among :.tall ·s. Hush, who last rear was t he h 
I and 'd Tod h th -r ·o· · the cli .. ihll' n'<'civcr$ \\ere l'Ovcred. and these n.1' cs, :llonks ~(·ored the only oune v~ to anr out!! ers. ay, we c ange e tenor '" our en Cl!'nl. •·uunto·'s htghest scorer, went in for " f h f 
· h 1 1 c h d 1.. 1 h · as be \\:l'< hun" rushe<l b.v the Tech goal o t e n ternoon, a beuutrful angle and wrs to congratu ate a arge part o t e '<tu ent u<J< Y on t e seemrng 1 em ••latti at right bniCback anti Joe ., 
h · r h hntmtn he clnubled ba,·k and run shot on a P11~~ from Jimmy \\' rl!IOn c ange rn some o t e~e respects. LuJku for Uabe 1J1gtlow at quarwr· · · 
While it is difficult to support a lo~ing f~tuall team, yet o.n Saturday, th~ bad.: ln the middle of t hat period nruuncl hts righ t end Cor a tourhdown. Ounng the rcmainrns: two period~. 
I d ch d tl · h th d ... C l I Thi was hi last pia,_· ol the ""'me. and hoth teum. s pia n:d hard and attcmp.lell arge crow . cere constan .Y wrt en u. ra.mt, no~. conce mg ue e~t un 1 Pn~;nnl intero.:epted a l't:ch foruard in "" 1 b k h h 
the final whrJotle The team 1tself seemed rnfected wrth the 'lame cpmt and th~ miclcilc. oi the fielrl . Larrupin Lou Frigard mode the placement. to <"a~\ 111 nn am· rea t at mrg t 
played their best game of the year, which would undoubtedly have been a Bu h then reeled on ei .. ht varrl on 3 Tht• t\\V tt:<tm' went mtc.> thrs game h h. h h h d II-~ I ~ 1'-'\lme In the Ja,t period Conn«ticut's I r { h • " · . . . opes ro -.e rg w en an !I wa~ ca "" victory, except for the pre~nce in the oppo!-rng rneup o one o t e country s n·vcr c, und then Lo)ko made It a first wr t h \'l:f\ driTcrent records, :\Ia''· State T h 1 k . 'd h It _,_., . on a ec 1ac · 10~1 e t e penn y aru, best bat.:J<.ueld men . . rlcmn on the JO.•·ard rnnrkcr .\ line a' nt unrl~f~:ated, and Tech whrch has (C . d p 6 C 1 ,.1 --~t- h d b ' nntrnue on age . o u At the ':"st. Puller A'<lol:mbly. t.he \'ery mU:restrng s.......-er w:h ear }' a plunge and 0 tricky revenoc ga\'C them nut won a game yet. The Tech team ------
larger audience than the average of last year. These MSemblres, of course, anuthcr first down Then llu~h lived h11a•t• u£ n•l great incli,·irlunl ~t:trs, 
should be supported not only as a duty to our school, and as a means of ex· up tu his reputation. and advanted the while .\lass. !'tate has Hush Lou Bu~h 
ptell!ling our graiJtude to the men who made them pos..c:ible, but al~ as an ball on " ,,ide end run to the ll ·>·ard has lll'tll n thorn in Tech's games Cor 
excellent cultural opportunity for every student to get something out of Tech hne .\ Tech offside brought the ball thl• l<~•t three \'eon: lie '-C\>rt<l all of 
in addition to the regular course of ~tudr. Itt> tht rx·vard lme The { rimooon held the t<lut·hduwns against Tech this year 
Xo school is so perfect that an incna•(' in spint can fail to impro\'e it nor anti three line pl11,., nctttcl tht Taube- and rt \\US due to his 11 0rk that State 
~1. S. C. DEFEATED 
BY TECH RUNNERS 
is any ~choool -.o bnd that rl Ita$ no good features to talk altout Here ::n men nothing. wa• m a po•ition to be able tv score. 
Tech. we are extremely fortunate in bal'ing a course of instruction ranking 1.h 1 ., h 1 h 1 Ct Tht r~"t vl the :-;taw team t·ould not 
BueU's Last-Minute Sprint, with 
Frary's Excellent Running 
Decide Meet 
· · h 1 · h . . • en .ou nus rru1 arounc rs e high among tho!'~: or the best engmeenng ~t uo s rn t e count ry, 10 en]oymg end for the ~ix yard~ and 0 touchdown. ha1·c: wnn without Bush, a~ it wns only 
an opportunity for ~ocial and extra·curricula activities pos~iblc nnly in a small 10 tht• tWl'llt\··five mimrtc• that he wa~ frigarrl mode the point on a beautiful 
school, and in being represented by 11thletic teams in almC>lit e\'er}' branch of fllat·l'mcnt that made the ~t·ore ~la•s m the the game that Stute outplayed 
1port. Our pre•ident has done in the past and is doing at pre~nt e1·erything "tate i. Tech O. Tet:h lie ,. a \'en· elusive player ancl The Tech cross-country team de-fc.'lterl t he ~[a<<~. State barrie~ here 
~aturdn" b\' the narrowel't of margins, poSJble to make \\' P. I a technical c<1lle~:e which would b.. unexcelled in \ E tT d kno"' hu\\ to dodge, twrst anti turn in h • [ h { .I -' ba c. f h · b · n ~ngrneer punt Wt:nt 0 Sl e 00 t 1s country. t 1s t ere ore up to u to •tan•• ~uar"'Y c ... o 1m m rs h .., t• rd 1. d E 1 .,_ 11. l)rder to elude tacklers lie ga,·e us a the •c-ore bern" ?i 28 It wa~ the ftC' h '-b' d "· d f h 1 h' h t c .-. tau~ ""a rne, an .c ...uu rere . . ,., - · . attrmpt to put a stop to t e crau rng an tau.ang own o our I!C oo w rc IS \'' bo .., 1 ):,~<><1 demonstratron lhrs vcnr lie had und strnrcoht ,·ictor,. for the en"sneers. f h rd _, . h II . ' ·I . a ,, urt·e•ter y gave ..,tate a seven· . . . I ' • " • • ~ o ten ea , an•J to c:upport 1\'J t a our enerspes any po~•1u e lmprol'ement .. . 1 ff kl F . 'tr< good support whrch partrally ac· The outstnnding Tech perfurmcr was . p ha b . ..... h • th r I II I t d t \'aru galll Ill two p ays 0 tac • e. n · . ' . • 1n rt. er ps t e 1ncna.-.... c eenng at e oot )a games anr n ten ance a 1 1 . d h h h •·uunts h1r thts. ~ll-:O.:ultv \\Os per· Charlie l~ ra.ry who wa~ the llr~~ Tech h bl · · ·1· r h f t ' t 1 l 1 t th gore mnc e srxteen ynr s t roug t e · , , t e a!l!<em y JS stgnr rcnnt o a c ange o n tJ ur e: a t any m e, c us row f T h' 11 S II' hov~ the star uf the gttmc for Tech.
1 
man tc.> fini .. h gaining third place He 
out our chests anrl gwe people the impre•,ion that we ore prourl of the cente r 0 ec 8 ne • ou sere ' 3n 1:-wcn.•tm was nlso ' n thA ~11 of th ' · h 
I t h 1 b · · th b 11 t · 1 ... rc " e wn~ clo~eh· followed by '\1 i\loron w o pri1'1lege and opportunity of going to \\'orce,tl!r Tech arounr e enc • nn~ng e 3 o · 1 h f h 1 1 h 1 · · ' 
THE BAND 
The Tech Band is ors~nnir.ed prirnarilr to entertain nt football and basket. 
ball games, munthl~· as; emhlies and on Alumni Da~· during commencement 
week: it is also an important feature at t he annual Tech Carnival. Every one 
IJ{ theo;e occa«ions is un imf><>rlant one, but the onh• opponunity we have to 
bear the full band is at Student 1156Cmblies. It is a simple matter to sit with 
the band dunng theSe.' a ··mh!re~. really no int~:on\'enience or 'acrifice at a ll. 
The band's ru.-emhh· wurk during the l'a t year has heen excell~nt and we may 
well be proud or it. 
At. football game!t we hear, suppo~dly, the ~rune banrl enterta ining between 
the halves and during the lime-out<, hut it 'ecmc; to have diminished in size 
by about one·ha.lf Where are the ab~nt m• mhcrs? The queHion i~ an.~wered 
as we look O\'er the crowrl< in the ~tantl • The majoritv of the bandmeo not 
,ittmg in the band ~lllon are scatt:red here oncl there amon& the «pectato". 
lisumng to the rntall ~rroup of fifteen or eighteen faithful memloer~ atU!mpting 
to uphold the reputation of a band "hich h:~~ o\'er thirty mtmhers when all 
are pre.c:ent. If t.he selections played sound rather thin at time~. if a few fahe 
not.es are heanl from someone playim~ t'l4 ke a often and tWIC'e M loudl>' a~ 
he would have to play if nil the meml•1 rs w~n· pr£'-.ent, then en<'h o( the band 
members who arc merely 5Jl4!ctators for th<1 cl.1\ •hould C<ln~idcr hlm¢clf directly 
re!lponsible for the poor qunlit" of 'ht• wnrk. 
The a ctJve 5ea~on Cor the band h01~ Jll t IJC)Cun, It can he ma•lt a ~cce~o:;ful 
and interesting one 1C n.·uy member of the organization will con~rder bim•eli 
indl\;dually reo;pon~ihle for the wurk or the hantl at n.·~ry one or 1t numerous 
appearances Pla~·ing in the hand i• certainly an enjo,·ahle expericnC'e and an 
excellent opportunity for practice with the special instn1ment one has chosen 
to atudy Cor the plenc:ure thuc; mntle pM ible. Thi~ alone t houlcl prompt band 
members to exert greater effort in working for the success or the Band. 
n:~~ on the five·yard w hitc stripe. Me· lim~. MJt 0 t em P avec t ernsc ''el\ pla<'e<l fuurth. Rav Crangl!r placed 
~ 1 . d ti h 1 F · out ami had to be removed filth Rl)thl•mu.:k seventh, and Capt 
• u t\ mo e a ne stop to a t n- :\I \'-'S ST \TE TECt.l · 
I h I. b " h 1-.r c) nd · · ' ' · • ' 1 llul'll cr .. hth garc at I e me. ut uU~ ( U'lli:e a :\)Hlllltnin lc ----------·-- le Hibbard .. . ' or 
turned hrs \\a)· l hrough ,,:uard £or n Gu1u\\<J..r It----------·- _ rt ~lro:e\·e th 1he run \\ns 110 11 br \\ all l:'tep:lt 
\'nrC on the next play, Frigarcl's plnce· Lenntl 111 ----·---- ---· _ __ rg Stone ~Ia.'• Stntl', whn negotiated the course 
mcnt hrt the goal post, scort" 130. Thi~ l;(vcni(: c. ·------------ c Cnrick<t~ank l in th<' f:tsl time of 27 minutl'~. ·~73-5. ~hcmlcl ha1·e been \'cry d iqhenrtening to ~~~~~0 11 rg ---------- ·---- lg Dnscoll l't:Cilncls Ray Proctor of ~In•~. State 
ummtn~s rl ---·-------- It f'antor 1 1 1 8 '11 ll 'bl 1 Capt Tet h hut it wac: mot Smith re --- -- ·--------- ie :lk~ult}' P ncer !:tC!lnC: 1 I >Ort • d 
Th,· Brglermen 'ame bnck after the ll1gcluw qh -------------- qb Swem:on Pnvc Carrel, nnrl Ed Dunker. P!ace 
half 11 ith n new look·nut on life and ~tcwart l~h - - ------------- rhb Booth ~ixth, nrnth, and tenth. rt>pe<:ll\'t l)' 
tartecl thc1r lc,ne LOU\ hd"wn-r•roducing 1 uns .. lattl rhb ·------------ lhh !Iiller Th1.. two captains. Cam! t•f ~lass 
<Inn:. Booth made a runl•ack of I' n.llartl 0' ---~-·------- - fh Tholl Stat~ nncl Buell of Ted1 ,taged a ~, rt• h" pt:nuds. . ' B 11 ci~;htctn yards of a 5tnte punt, to the ~las- :-itau~ ----- 0 13 0 ?- 20 thnlhng rare for e1ghth place. ue 
latter'~ <II \'ard markl'r. lliller n.n<l \\' !lr<·c tt•r Tech --- 0 0 6 0- 6 comin11 up from behind to nrp Caird at 
Sw~·n'ut' then 3hernotcrl on ~e,•eral ~0!1\hcltJwnc;, Buc:h 3, Swenson. the laJie This duel decided the meet, 
tric•k,· •pi nnero; to bring the hnll to the 1 otn t!'l. nfter touchdowns (by place· ior if l'nirtl had placed eighth, Mass 
nll'nll, I· r1gard 2. , . - 'l'h m· 
2S-\·anl marker They did some Yery Suhqitutiuns · :\lass. State- nu~h for ~tnte woultl have won 21 ·~ e ~u . 
hm. ball cnm·ing ami had sume very l'un<a~!' tli, LoJko for Bigelow. :\ietupski marv : first, W. Stepat. ~las..~ SLAte: 
!{noel intcrfercnC'e .\ "ell completed f..,r ~1hson, ~lulhall for Cumminw:, !'trontl. Ra\' Proctor. :\Ia• State. 
fon,nrd pa~~. Hiller to Swenson, gained ~rhnffner for Leavitt, Soulliere for tlurd. Chariie Fran·, Terh. lth, AI 
!:-lt:\\art, Sturte\·ant Cor Koenig Con· • Tech· 
elevtn more yards. The Tech line sollatr ior 13ush, Stewart for So~ Ire :\loran, Tech. fifth, Ray Grang .. r, • • 
hl'lpecl t hr bacldleld men in gaining Bi~:clow £or Lo]ko, .:\dam~< fo~ S~i[h: ~ixth. Bill llibbard, :\lass. State •• 1 th, 
fnur ~·arch; through the line in iour R,·~n fur ~lo.untain, Bush for Con~oJ. Ed Rothernick, Tech : eighth. \ innY 
~,Jn,•s. 1?111• ~lountar!l for Ry~n. I.Mvitt for Buell, Tech: ninth, DaYe Cnird. Mass. ~c baffncr. Lo)ko fo r Drgelow Koenig , 1 . State. 1 ht• Boynton llill m<·n u<NI a ,·ery lnr 5turt~vant Sibson f •.,.. ki State : tenth, E. Dunker, ~a~~ 
I. 1 1 . or ·' reuts , T ' ?- . ., • d ClliiiJ> rrat~< rc\'er-.e p a\' an<! netted ~.lurphv for Frigard, Allen for Bush, une, -1 mrnutes, 47,..... secon s. 
four yards. Then " \\'hitev" niller I ( .. n;ollnttl for ,\lien. 
n<ldcrl a \'ard o n an oil tackle plav. \\ onester Ttch-Cha•e Cor Cruick· L U N C H 
s . . h . h • h 1nk, l'ule for Booth, Crowle'' for Q U A L 1 T y 
• \\til on t en earned t e hall through Swc:r- snn, Rosenlunci for Dri<NII ·Dear· 
._.,_,ani for the !'core The placement horn for Cantor, Jobn~on for :\lc=-:ulty, 
failed. Then ~I a<~ Stales fir5l·!itring Townslc" Cor $tone. 
C'nrri~r:t Wllnt into uction nnd marched 01~crnl~ : Referee, J P . Haughey: 
•• mnprre T P ~be a· l'rne~an A \\. 
• ,, ynrcls They were hnltet! by a Keane ' " ' ~"" ' · · 
12.9 Main Street 
E.dra Good Food- Booth Servlct 
Brellk .. fa st , Di1nrer a11d Sut~ 
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FROSH TIES 
APPEAR AGAIN 
Trips tJy Sopbs to Bantroft Have 
Desired Effect Among the Frosb 
After a few v.tt'kS of apparent in· 
acth;ty the Scphomort. cla'-s ~>.tnt to 
work last week to make on impression 
on lhe few rock1· membl:rs of the 
Freshman clas.-1. The Frosh gathered 
the idea that their ti !I "en: bother· 
some, unbecoming and, rn fact. a tre-
mendous burden upt .n thetr ruffenns: 
adAm's apples-( so what' Ther enter 
the class of '36 \\'1th quit!tnCS> and 
efficient speed the Sophomores gathered 
their forces and put their I unmerciful, 1 
clamps on the offt:nders Short hop to 
Bancroft Tower wen: made and tht 
traditional wanmng parties followed 
Some of the Frechmen could "take it" 
as was e,;denced by lhe destructiron of 
paddles.. One of the no\·ices was foohsh 
enough to appear w1thout his tre the 
day following a warming session. lie 
was politely escomd beneath th~ gym 
10teps and deeply "impre~sed~ with the 
foolharruness of h1!1 act :\lanr mem· 
bers oi the class oi '37 .. ent direct!>· 
fr ·n ~m L..b ~ tl• Tt ~· r ur tt'3· 
n uf r1r~ligence UJKlfl the1r part 
rt i~ nnt hy un~ miracle thnt the 
id~ns of the Fro~h rhnn~:e so rapidh• 
uhile <Jssuming the Wl'IJ.known "angle" 
ore the cold gra ua ~~ oi the 
To•,\e!' It •e.:ms thnt tht gra<\S has 
>een trodden 1nto oblln••n rn a ia\' !'lte 
1 ot UJ• Nl B<ln<Tvft Hill :\o n•ccd to 
\\Onlir• hy what 'trans:•· mcnnq thi~ 
un'' an toner! de~trurtinn oof the turi ha• 
t.cen nccurnpliJ;hl-d 1 It all g >t'~ to •how 
tha l the Soph~ are un the joh Of 
I"(JIIf • there jc avt to he hard feelrnl! 
among the members of the tu·o da><<:e~ 
and tlu" w1ll defeat all purst<>"<:~ of 
fnc nti•hrp and ~OOll fellowship which 
is the imp rtant id~n •I dass ri\'alry. 
Uu t 1 t i; all rn 1 un a111l the )looU sports 
~how that tht•\' t·an tah 1t 
WORCESTER CHEMISTS CLUB 
ntinued fr• •m flag~ I. Col 11 
•peaker·~ attention then turned to the 
develcpmt"nt of a cloth which woulrl 
J•rc\'cnt hlh'erwatt' from tarnishing. 
• \<:torcliogly. cloth§ were impregnated 
with the hydroxides of the metals Corm 
ing in.~luble sulfides and after placing 
dean strips oi Sil\'er in them and sew· 
ing them up, these cloth bags were 
placed in various exposed places. One 
T EC H NEWS 3 
T CLUB To -tee ·nrl everY detail mu<t 1 t of bat:s .\'a~ pin<. on a 1 ac\1. li BQ A t' in<un• n ~wd regatta I ne over i n '"·ws 1tand in ~ •h ~tnll n '•' here J.~t Year 
h ul SPONSOR RACES the lwl wa~ placed wnh the New 
tt 11a <XI'< -erl rontir 1101 1>" 10 1 e ! 1 Englnntl Power 13oat A~!itx i oun lust l'hur·l.l•ll'n coal smoke oi the atmo•- twt!nt~··four hours too late '·ut suAL pherc thtre Other ct< wu.: cnt to "" 
Ch f G · J t 11 -..rll Mt be the ca...o;e this ea f Cltr.~ "h~re l'Oit Ct•.t1 wn humd .\t ances (lr ettmg n erco e- td n b Fl r, or 
tho t'ml uf a Year the ,. b.-.gs wer~; · L k G d ' ~rnmc tttL 0 agg went h 13oston 
11 d • c1 • d 1 h 11 tal g1ates 00 00 
1 
~J,nrlay nrJ!ht to make ~urc that every 
rop 1hlc ot completely 1 rotcc tmg the . g P P" o er. 
a m an opene 0 01 ,. me I thm • ha been done tn ro r rd • 
~1h er (rom tarnish "as HHtnd to be The tir t mectrng of the Rnat C. tub 
sihtr, rt~lf. w.ns ~cld l?<.t \\'edne~da1·. untler the MASQUE WORKJNG 
c!rrl'rtwn t~l lummodore l·lagg. Bob 
Prof J ones, paJ<sed nrounrl through 
the audrencc. !<pet1mens of the"-t fin-
i·he•l cloth~ after v. hto:h he J•rt.'knted 
each nf the audience 1-ith a sample 
bag-and requested t'ach one to place 
a r!.'ln piece of silver m it anti exam· 
inc the "ih-er after six months At this 
point. Or Jenning~ op;:nt cl a hag con· 
taining sih·erware whKh had heen kept 
in a china clo~t situated o1•er hi<; fur-
nat·e for months lt 11as fuund to be 
<putlt~ss. bright anti free from tarn1'h 
Thi cloth whil:h rs n<>w patented 
and t rarlt' marked 1 .. manufanured aL 
the Pacrlic ~!ills and ,;vlrl bv the Gor· 
ham :\lanufacturing C t•rnpnn~ uf Pro\'i· 
cil'n~c nnd has been appro1•cd by the 
Good llousekeeping Institute. Sales 
ha\'e been rather large in \'olume and 
no complaints haYe been recel\·ed as 
ye t . 
Taylt1r wa~ nominated for n nc~,. \'1n' ON NEW PLAY 
LommO<Iorc tu take the 1 hu·• ot Daw 
force. '' ho is not in ~hll("!l thi n:ar 
anci the ptOi,'l'am for the year, cr·n· 
o;~~I.Jng ell mm·ies and notl'<i •p•:nkcr . 
wa~ di~t·us erl Then c.-nme n matter 
of c·on~irlc m hie importanre to every 
Tech mnn, to,pecially 111 members uf 
the Boot I 'luh. Th1s is the matter of 
the Intercollegiate Outboard Rn~:c,. 
In cuntunction with the \\'orceqer 
County Boat f.luh, the Tech Boat Club 
ha~ matle a hid tor the$e race" to be 
hl'ltl on Lake Quin .. igamoncl this vear 
It woulrl. ol cour~e he a ~:rcat nrlver· 
ti!<(:ment for Tech, as most of t he 
drivers would Ji,•e in the FraLcrnity 
ll t>u<e~ nnrl get to know ju~t how good 
a schnol Tct•h i~. 
In the fir,t place. at lea~t S.)()() worth 
<>f prizes mu<t be offered. nnd in the 
Production to Come in Junior 
Week as last Year 
The otll<-ers of the ~Iasque, Tech's 
rlramotio ooc.-iety, held their first meet-
ing of the year em Tuesda\·, October 
2-1 Plans for this year's production 
were dl•c11s<:<:d, and a tempornr)' bud· 
get dmu n Ull There was ~orne d~ 
cu~~icm la~t ~·ear as to whether the 
~la•que could carry on. but with the 
help of the student body, the organ . 
ization hroke even. As us11nl, this 
''car's piR)' will probably come along 
in the spring, about the time of the 
junior Prom. Thi~ important organ. 
izauon de<:<:rTes the aid of every stu. 
<lent. either all a spectator or an actor. 
the cigarette that's MILDER the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
@ 19H. LrG<OITT & Mvmu Toucco Co. 
l 
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CAMPUS LOW-DOWN E\"en a( i •r "'a~ "• h.l\'l• h.:~ n I mul·h n• the chart an ll•)' ntnn hmH•o.P -t ou'tl he lor "e unolcr~t.m•l that on< 
untlcr the impres:>ion that olrl \\', P . llsuall\·, ac<'ordanJ: w the laws oi stuucnt "cnt tlan~ wcckJ .~rh•, hi' 
Tl nttre't~ of some on the campu~ I did nut produce that l\"pe ,,f man Ph\'«il~. the o ppnsitc " the resul t nnti<:apatiun being so .:real Yc!', we 
se<•r to he rcn~red on Freshmen who was ~u populnr wath the faan.:r Oh wdl, e,·en phy~a<s tnn 110 wrung \.nnw "hn 'flU nr•• \H'Il :.<·c ~·uu there 
and hn < antere:>ted a ren 't all ~ophs, sex, we now tint! that we have .1 man. • • • !.Iter. 
nevtrtbdes~. fur their own good, these a nf!w l) Jk! of man, one who •·an nt· Hv the wav, nuw tllllt the le-ave~ are • • • 
p rt•muunt men, and they know who tc.nd to hi~ studi~~ nnu. \'Ct. kl•cp up ~ fnlla.ng heaYilv rlown 1111 lns\o lUW Rtl :;:~ t~< Vn,~h han 1"-'l'll t<ohl to put 
thf'\' :m: had bet ter keep their aNiuns wath hl~ many ~oo:ta l uhla11atonn~ Our we w<Jnder what has her<lll\t' llf thal l thear lies hack c•n n):'l\111. \ \ 'ell "hu 
1norc under cover a nd bes t Ia\' o tT <·urrcnl report ts that he has taken "hu~:" cnr t hat u <:ed lo w~av~ its wnv told them t" t.lk< them utP :\o 
tht hrl\' work or ac t ion will be taken up tht: stutl\' M "Eddvs" <lh. W<'ll . ahuut It would he Inn had af it dmaht the t<anw vui<• s will c· .. rat inu<' 
again't them a nd their respccth·c we o:an't nil he lucky can we. llnruld 1 ht•l'ame lus t bevorad rl'llc"·oyerv under tu rule them \ c• ~ot•h.«, wnrcls mean 
Ofllmimtinnll Yes, $50000, or n fr:tl'· • • ., • thi" ne" blanket c•l \utumn fulinl!e \'ere little. 
bon hereof is n lot of money. lt'o; tuo had when a trnn~f,·r arrive" \\'ait t ill it ~nows \ uluntcU''l please • 
• • • h T h .... t' l' It'~ renlh· unfurtunate th.tl n,·erv • at \\'un•estl'r Tech ancl attc.-r t•ntt•ring rc.-port t<J t c ec ·'<'" •tat't·. • 
Jt, i:<lting to look as if the campu• upon the acti,·itics nf stuclr fine!< • • • • t hing tha t is hrou~:ht U11 in the \. E \\':5 
lh. t _,. h 1 1 t I th th "' h OFFICE can' t l>c Juintt·<l 'lavhe tt's of \\, rc-c~tcr Tech would soon apprnx lllJ.:s '10 e:~: ranrounan· t a t l«.' " ol< l sccms a t C\'en c Nlp ~ arc . U!'t as well fur MliiW of us l"'cau!'C 
amatc• the campus of Wellesle,· with in "lumber for a period of I hnur<> pour wmners. a ft l.'r nil tiH.') ~~~" alwut 1 h , 1 r 1 1 h its ncnn\ ~tudents pedaling to dnss on fnllowing hi-; finn few encounter~. \\'c ~tlortsmnnship It wo'< wn· nil't' to t ~re" Pen t v 0 l art aro~IIC t :l l 
their IH('\'des l~ven t he rl.'rcntl} all knew this campu:; had n tNrihll.' "1.'1.' the ~opbs so willn tR to flull thll l<>fttce thnt ('uu ld ' 101111 dl.'ll nm..: up 
elet ted prcsidcnt of the Sophomurl' I clft••·t. hu t l gues.<; we all grew int11 l~ru~h t hrou11 h the p11111l alter tlwir 
cla!l.~ ha~ h<•en seen rm o ne of these it oncl tlitln't ho\'e it thrown nt us dc.;fC>at. Who'!; ltllking oh<Hil ~opnrts· Honey Dew Restaurant 
eonlraptaun>~. \\'e hove hopes that if nt its worst nil at one time. mnnshipl We spuia/Jzt' 111 Steaks a11d Chops Lh!! campu~ must approach t hat of • • • • • • • • 
Welle-llv at ''~m't go ha l£ nirl the Freshmen reoll' rl•·•·rt·a~· l~vicknth· P re-<v':o r<'<'l'ptwn• wall lle " DINE IN A BOOTH" 
• • 
all like \\\•llesle\' . th<• tcrn t~rature of ln:;titute Pnncl no; well at te nded th is vcar, a t lt·Asl t ht•v 205 Main S t . Tel. 3-9434 
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PROF. COO~IBS TO 
SPEAK TO COSMO'S 
Club Widens Its Scope and In· 
vites All Interested in Foreign 
Relatioos to Attend 
1 hl• hr•t m eeting o f the Co~osloll· 
tan t'luh wall l>e he ld Wednesday even· 
eng. '\unmhcr I, a t the Y. lll. C A . 
t>rnfl "'r l \\' Coom bes will be host 
Ill rlinner a n cl l'hief speaker. All sons 
(If alumni, 'tudent~ of fo reign birth 
nr I'"<ITIH' I inn, o~ntl :.tudenls genuinely 
anwrc•tNI an furcagn relations are ror. 
dialh nwatl'd to nttend . In fo rmer 
'••ar~ the Cluh wn~ t•hiefly for students 
fmm fllfl' lllll I Clll11lrlt'~, hul this group 
has ~~~ dimincAhecl that c lub members 
dct'llll'tl it tHh ·i, ohlc t n widen its seope. 
~eveml in tt•r•·~ti u~ mcl'tin~ hn,re been 
arranged fur t h~ t'<lming yetlr. !~or 
in fnnno t iun rc.:nn ling the first meet· 
ing. ~ee I hnrlt•:. Pmr}' n r :\lr. Swan. 
IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES TO RUN 308 AT BILLIARDS! 
" MATC HlE SS 
I l E ND 
ERICH HACDILOCHER. twice 18.2 balk-line billiard 
champio n of the world. H cahhy n e n res have 
carried blm through ~otero Internationa l com. 
petition 10 many riLles. Mr. Hagen Iocher says : 
"For 6uccessful billiard play, watch your 
ne.rve1l I've smoked Camet. fo r yean. They 
a re milder. They never upse t m y 
nervo us 8y~rcm." 
"I know of no sport,, says Erich Hag-
enloe her, "that places a greater strain 
on the nerves than tournament bil· 
liards. The slightest inaccuracy can 
ruin an important run. One simple 
rule for success is, ' Watch your nerves!' 
I have s moked Camels for years. I like 
their taste better. BecaWJe they are 
milder, they never upset my nervous 
TM.DICITOIIDicallt for more C amels. 
Steady amokina revealt the true qual· 
lry of a ciprerte.. Came l• keep rtabt 
on tudna mild, rich and cool ••• 
DO matter bow many you 1moke. 
system, and believe me, hmokeplenty. " 
(J (J (I 
There i8 a. d ifference between Camel's 
costlier tobaccos and the tobaccos used 
in other popular cigarettef!. You'll 
notice the difference in taste and in 
mildness - and Camels n.evrr jangle 
your nerves. You can prove this your-
self. Begin today! 
CAM E(S COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVER CET ON YOUR NERVE$ ••• NEVER TIRE YOUR TASTE 
November 1, 1933 
SENIOR OFFICERS 
ARE NOMINATED 
Many Prominent Men Running 
for the Various Offices---Elec-
tions Thursday 
T 11c :-;,·niur l'la'' will hultl 11 fall 
ell i n 1 hur'i(la\', :\unmiJCr 2, fol · 
]0 ,, :n" the hydrauhl· Itt tur~ Th,r., i• 
a C< llcttwn uf .:ou<l men who are tan · 
didak~ fm every otl"kc nnrl the del'· 
tion ,hould be a do~c nn<l intcrcqtin~: 
one. Senior otlkes have n gnud chml 
of mcnning nn<l lhl'\' will be highly 
pn1ccl hy lhtN' whu nrt• cll•llcd. '!'he 
nominees nre a~ fnlluws Pur prc~i­
dent: E Sclcw, /11. \\'arwid,, (; \\'hit 
comb and D J)w iun<:JI, for H'( rt!l.lr\', 
E. Smith, II. \\'hittum, W. Burns : fur 
trea~ur(•r, .I Kernan, \\' Burpee, J>. 
Booth : for auditor, I< c;ood\\ln, II 
Stockwell, II ()~horm·, fnr histnru1n, 
G. Grcenwoud, P Gru:rson, E l<oth· 
enwi< h. for nu mher-at·lnr~tl', \\' Dann 
port 1'. Dahlstrom, 0 \'1hht:r 
BRAND ELECTED VICE-
PRESIDENT BY SOPHS 
Class Completes Elections 
The Rophumore <' In~' held its clet·· 
tion Cor vicc·presirlen t , \\' cflnestla y. 
October 2.';, fnlluwin~: tlw ph\'sil's let·· 
ture The twu lu~;lw~l uf the tlcft•att·rl 
CAMER A CLUB 
ll c•ntmu~tl !rt m Pa~:c I, Col . 3 ) 
Ill the ~.uubwrm. the \' t 'OIIIc ano'~ 
1 ''"' o:re1l wa"on 111 w hi. ·h the)' fi nd a 
'> Oman who ha:- ju,t ~:iHn h1rth to a 
hahy ller hu.;hand had gunc o il t•• 
1111<1 \\ilt<'r, the won.an h dym~:. and 
emil'" the three dt-peradus adupt tht: 
ml.mt it will l'l.:rtamly p~ri,h. Thus 
th~ thrct.' l>t'l"me .:•~<lfa t h~r,: tu the hl· 
til• une Hut, unwnurtatd\·, thl'ir 
hur~·~ IMw hultcd, anrl tht'\' '-lrik,t 
11111 fur the nl'.lre"t 'elllemcnt on lout, 
tilt.' ulde't man llt.'anng the child, !Jut 
the wn ,. is Ions: and the ht>n t is fiert•e, 
and he drups out gi,·in~t th~ haloy to 
the ~c(lncl man lie, too, drops oul 
nnd the yotn11:C$l is lt>ft lu carry o n 
without water or food. 
~ow l\lr. Rice shed a futivc lrur as 
lw Tl'l'Lmntcd the \'oung man's trtwnils 
Spent in strcn~th and lurmcnlcc l l>y 
thirst the \'oung mnn will :;Olin join 
his n•mpnlllons ,\nd now for the 
"clmmmer" The film !'lhows the •pirits 
uf the erstwhile companions in thl'ft 
htrlling a donkey intu the path nnr 
wh1ch the young mnn'o; stumhling 
ranthclates for president wen~ \'Oted up 
un 1 lin ton Leerh, the funnrr pre i 
tll·nt. anti Jal'!.. Brand, a \\'un•c,ll'r 
m.u1 l>t-1nl{ the t•audldntes. Both fl'l 
luw~ wt•rc pnpubr, and each vnc rc-
• < 1\'t!cl a J:notl number of \'olt-s. Bronc I 
howrnr. tool.. the \'iCC J>resitlcnt's J)t> 
:<lllun hy n ~ar~ lllJljority. The rlccllon 
wn~ t•undut•t.etl h'· George l'hn~c. tho 
nc:wl\ cleC'tcd president. This <.•cun-
plt•it•R the Solphc11nur~! clct•tiuns. 
T E C H N E WS 
s tq•s 111\l".,ll'tHry hun. ·n ..... )il nn~: nt.~n 
nne Is the clonl..l'\ and 1~ "' er)o) ,d at 
the pro•pc• l ul lt1<>1l. \\:llH nncl n lilt 
lie .c.:ts out 11):.1111 on the clunl..c} . 
hut the tl1111i;t''' in t u rn we.~ri~, an•! 
CHEM. DEPT. NOTES 
11 rq; .. lar ~mu • .1r mnhng ot the 
C hc:mis try llq>.utm~nl \\aS helcl !.1st 
\\'.,ducsda,· at I 1;; 1'. M. Mr. Lr.l\dunl 
<lrnp Thi,. la't ~l'<IIC C{)ll\enll'd :\lr prc'<:l't<<l •Ill nrt1dc 1•11 "The 1-:otctrul\' 
I{H<' most $;r.l\'ch. l ~eC'aU"' nuth1111: 
1 
,.i~ of SiiHr Bearing Thiosulfate Solu-
l 't•uld I~ dune l<> mal..,• th<• clunke,· go lltms. 
through thl• prl>pt•r U<lllllls ''' sta):· It 1s c<hmat .. d that IIIII lortq ,,r sil· 
~.rin!! and tlruppin~: 111 ht'rttll' cltorl . , . .,r ar~ th«", ,t] t•.ach year 111 tixin~t 
llut the pr•> JH:rty 111.111 linath· hit un baths dunn){ th< <lt•ulopm.: pro><•' ,s 
the •dwmc uf mtuxllatin~ the stu!> ut phutugr.tphit tilm Tlw r.·ul\ ,•n · of 
l•orn bruit• . \ l'W•< •·I '' hi,J..e) wus th1s Sll\'o:r w a not J>lll "" ,, H•mnwr• 
brm1!!IH to tlw :.l'cne ol ntl1on nnd two t•ial ha-<i' until ten Han> ••~to . 
qu:trtt·N wcrl' ft•rced down the: clonklfs ·' " the ulcl !.oclium ~ulphillc mcthc>d 
thruat llt'lurc the prupcr symptoms u[ of ret·ovcn· wns unpleasant, n new 
wl·anm•<s wt·r,• di"pln\t'd Th~; camera electrolysis mcthud wns tlovisctl. r~ 
llll'll then touk n <'Oupll• uf ~hotS (not WllS diSl'O\'Crccl that the prl'M'IIl'O of a 
whiskl!\' l nn<l then j,tnvc twn murc my:.tcrious compound fonncd l>y tho 
shutR (whiskey) nml thl!n tool.. ~<Omc reaction of tclmthionk nl'id on gclntin 
moro sn·m•s. This J)rul't·~s wn~ l'llll nntl agitation of tit<• electrolytic hath 
tmucd, until :tfter c•~:h l qunrts hntl ctunng tht• pruct!><s ('a used deposhion 
'"''en l'un~mncd (by th<l donkey) thnt nf ml'tnllit• s ilwr un nne or the clcc· 
thl• nnimnl vcrv CnlOtiunnlly threw up tmcles. 
the ~I'<Hl~~. nnd cli<•d a hcrmr death ln the tirst ~i' months use of this 
pholllll:raphil·nlly, C'll the humin~: ~a111.l~. proccs~ by l\1 t; .~t studios, 60,000 T roy 
.\ntl tho111:h 1t wns Hry funny the old uunc~s ur l'ih cr wl'Te rel'onrerl This 
hmt·rs w1ll lt·~llh lo the fact that the was \'aluctl a t $li,OUO 
''·cnc, w1th th~ donkl'\ porlran•cl in 
Ius nuhlc cltorts, was llllC ur llll' rntJSl 
l'lll't'tiH' uf the p1c.:turcs 
~umla' nftt·rnuon, ~unanhlr ,;, the 
dull is l{ui ng un an outin){ probabh· to 
\1 t \\'ttc'hll'l.' ll ~l tml>t•rs "ill meet at. 
twu u'dcwl.. 111 frunt uf Sanford Riley 
llall l'ttr" w1ll lit' pruv1dcd to take 
tho .;.• going n~ fnr as the bottom of 
the munntnin. PrmJJ<•rtiv.- mcmhrn; 
uf the 1•lnh arc cur<lialh• uwi tcfl tu )tO 
on thi~ ou t in11. 
RADIO CLUB NOTES 
The Radio ('luh i~ holding clnSSC!I 
111 code pnac til·e nnd in~tmction on 
Muntlnv, Tue•.clav, n1lcl l~ritlnr after-
noon" nt four o'docl.. Any student 
wishing to !cam t he cndc is welcome 
tel t'<\1111? !Wvcrnl have already re· 
t>Ortt'cl , nnd arc n nd••r the supervision 
of n liccn~cd 11perawr. 
5 
A. S. C. E. NOTES 
Til~ Tc{h l>ramh oi the American 
~•K'IclY oi C i\'11 Enl:in«rs 1H have its 
lin;~ mcl't1ng \Iunday e,·,mng, 'ov. 
tlth, .1t i 30 111 roum B 19. 
.\I r f.e,tt-r \\' \\'est, chief .. ngincer oC 
the Eastern llridge and <.:onstruction 
1 11 , "111 Qi\'c an Illu strated lect ure on 
"~t< d l'nn~truction." 
Sud1 lecture~ ~hould prove to he of 
"''at \'nluc t <l Tech men inasmul·h as 
th,.,. hnn~ u~ 1nto contact w1th men 
'' hn nrc prnctiring engineers, act ually 
tll'Signmg nntl building s tructures. 
l'm1n•rning 1efre~<hments, the club 
hns dcddt~d to he t~riJ~Innl. Cider and 
ch.HIJ.th n u ts wil l he served. 
Mt\ RSII ALL lo'ARNSWORTH 
l'ur It ighluntl and Goulding S ts . 
l'hone 3-f»i-t 
FARNSWOR TH'S 
Texaco Service Station 
Certi6ed H igh Presaure Lubricatioa 
FireJtone Tire. ond Ac:<:HMriee 
" MAKE THlS YOliR NEIGH.80RHOO.D 
STATlON'' 
l ncor porac.d IJll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
IS -4- 1 S 6 Maio Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
FULLY PACKED CIGARETTE 
" d" it's toastc 
FOR THROAT PROTECI10N-FOR BETTER TASTE 
Choice tobaccos-
and no loose ends 
-make Luckies 
bum smoothly 
This young lady is one of a 
small army of inspectors. Her 
jobistoexamineLuckyStrike 
- to make sure that it comes 
up to the exact standards we 
set. Every Lucky Strike she 
passes is fu 11 weight, fully 
packed, round and firm-
free from loose ends. And no 
Lucky that t.ht: examines leaves 
without this of< That's why 
each anc.l every Lucky draws 
so easily-hums so smoothly. 
ALWAYSM~n~lro~oc~• 
ALWAYS lite ji11csl worlunans/,ip 
ALWAYS .£uchics please I 
T E C H 
:._;_ .om 
Irs easy to understand why 
the young folks are smoking 
Granger ... itS made lo 
smole i'n a jJt}Je 
ran 
TECH SLU ST.<\ TIO~Lll 'l 
Lincoln Lunch Co. 
:-Maio St.. 
Good Food Served 
W' i th a Smile 
; ... PJ,IL"" • .- • r _. J 
::~hn cJ«:u f .~·~ ?n:: T 
f..J:: z Gv...!• i.uu us: Brnb The Fane~- Barber "'hop 
.> •• ~z I t~s 
' ' ~ ~ o.z.e.d-r ~ S..U.. A D t-7-:-:sc 
~ :.o'!;G ~ .~7~ and Co. 
~:X 3.\RBERS 
